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s~ YOU AT 
I 
, L'I~ ABNER DANCE 
-'NUFF SAID!-
~ ; .. ~ 
CRARTER· MEMBER;ILBJNOIS 
COl!LE.!lE,·PllESS; :ASSOOIATiON 
ly for it is en 
.....•......•.• ~~~i:~:~~~ii::~~;,~f~:~¥ anSWer to S 
:: fervid factionalism here on ,t'ne 
fall. Intel'e"t in that electicm ",11$ b~t what ::;uch a factiQMlis.l'Jl! . ~f:~~~~~~~~~~~:l~~l~~~~~~;~~~;fi~~:~~~~ ';:!~t;~:t:Jii;:::,~,~i~r;;f.lf;~t:!;~~:>if:!;~~cj~~~;t~f£· sign-bearing, band playing, and ;:; curred in..the area ·between the gate and 
Another pomt which Southerners m~: 'al!e:-l!!!Q ••.• COP",t 
much too prev~lent Ol!{!lll'rence of ele~~iq?l&" 
happeningsl one can alway.!! expect here at 
electi.ons on Friday. 
"WiIl they return to gl'aduLt\e?" is the question college author- ,.. ;;;;::;::::::;:;:;;::;;:;;!=~==;:.;;;:;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;;J;,~~:~;~:r 
ities tht:oughout· the nation fll'e asking. as studl;mts leave . ~ 
campuses.to become .soldiers. 
hi foJiowing the. last wllr-is being: met posltf..,e}~"by':"t. niver-ll;. __ !~!~~':'::;~~~~~::::~~::":' __ J~r; 
sib of Iowa with ,8 b.T reaching plan fol" t'u!aPClal. ass tance to L! 
The c.halle!lge. o~ this questiton--a::nswerel\,tbo"Often~tive .. 
former students. who. will return to study afte.J:'. w.ar~se . ice, !!:::!~3:!:::~~~'2~!~f:~~~~~~~~~:!!!!.= J?nthusia8ticaU~, Applauding the Iow.a P'~.J.l:.a~ ,~.~g.int:)ts 
. "1 tion througpout. th.e .. country, James Ward, C~rdlpatod 
~SSO.cioJed.Colle6lale PreSS, lege Activities of ,the Division of Youth ActiYittes-of the 
• Distf;b\lIO;: o{ CiYilian Defense, det:"lared: "The Iowa plan: gOes a.. long (]Jne6iote Dif5est wards solution of one of the lmottiest student problems 
from the current war situation. It is hoped,.th.f!ot oth~r collegeS 
unjversiies will co~sider their .plan· thoughtfully," 
I "If similar plans are adopted, on oth~r, C8!Dpu.s~!, t~1l..Sandi! SWINC MUSIC: IT'S AN ART 
I will be brought back, and th~. shock.. (of· relmbUitatiol1h \'(ill 
. . I cushioned" comment,ed Loren lfickerson, columl1i.st for 
. Swmg IS art, and it is recently becoming great nl't. "The dif-I rowan, college paper. 
~~~l,l:e.;e~~.e~~, ,~eethoven's Fi~th .sr.mphon~: ana ,B.enn.v ~oo.d-I The pr-ogram calls f?r gifts of. not over .$2PO to efI,C~ This. dep"rtme01 Qtrlv~d !.It 4 o'da"k, thil scMduled tIme of. 
P '-.' condudes DI. J. F. Bro\.t;n, ps;. cholog~ pta.", ::;ludent in .need of aSl;J~tance. The money IS to. ~o~ .. -4o;m. aiund Ing We louna a seat. In a roalt" walch hlld.·the leg" se:w~d ot:!', fop eom.· 
fesSOl' at. th~, Umversit}' of Kansas, "is one 0 fdegree, and no~ i made up of vollJnt8.1·Y cOJ}tributions of 10c. a..~ week.. from each for;, w~ assumed_ While adjust\!lr,.. cuueU to being closer to t1!e aoor, 
one of kmd. I >-tudent still on campus. About $lO,oeo. is Bx~ted· to be coUect- tllau .usual, woe gbaervl;ld the raOm atld wbnt w;l.s.!n iL O.nQ ot tlle COlln· 
Art, he explains in n nE.'\V textbook, "The P~ychod:vnamic£ of I ed in this mann~r this semester. Administered'"by the Committee ?II mcmbeT~. who had lmeXJl.ected~~ nr.fivfld on time, :~a8 bapltl).J;, ";:;;:~.';,";!;::';':,:::~' 
Abl10rmni Behavior," is. the expre:;siOll in more or les;; disgui~f' on Student Aid and audited by the univer.sity h'eaSUl'er~9 offic.e • .the pa!;fl$ Of n magazine enlltled llilSlgn For L1y~g, A, :e. 
of conflicts or problems that are a part ° ~1ife. '. the fund willbe in",ested in U. S. Defense,.B;Q.n.d&. ~;:un~8t::~:I~dl's:~~~~e~s~~e t~:lJl~'.'1"~~~~I~~I1:~~~~~:~ :3. mo~ Ul"Dn three may Song~ are popu~ar when the prob.lem~ ~~Ich ~re th~Jr content OHginatol' of Ute plan to help post-war llniversity,-of Iowa,"stu~ At 4:11 O:Clock. four mln\lt..e~ otter "Banoly·· Peal. the new. to .appe.ar. befJJre the 
are easily recogslJzed-when the (h~guise IS thm. Lsually the dentll is Francis Wea:ver, 22"}'ear-old law .student from Ma8Qn member. o.r:rlnd allli mllde hlmsel!· comtort.nl>le In tDe anl1 I'Msed. 
lyrics of swillS" music .<;pea~ of unre.quited love, a problem of Citr, Iowa. Mr. Wea\'-er.believes that his P!~_t..t has alteady gone Pr~shlent Ho.b CnlHss calied the meeting to or..d.er. We tbal.the secUon 
deep concern to bars and girls of college 2nd high school age. liar in raising morale of thof.e studentS' now it}. school who are' '~Otl oJ>served' tbat 11 lJOj'fto snd 7 1:1.1"11; W~re- tl)ere. b:, P: 1~"th~1~:;:~~ 
And they ~)Jea~ pr~tty franl.!y.. . , . . i likeh' to bp called into the'armed forc~s. " e;h;y~~::t~lln:al~\~~ ~~:;~tt::" ~.::o:!y~~gtbt:o;~~~al t;eQ,u!l',emep.t fOf
r
• p~.u. 
As art dl~gu.Ises Its content, use~ techmcall~' difficult amI dl:l-: "It offer.<; those who remain 011 the,.eanwu.l!: the, opporl,p~ty~ to. ;tb.~ stud"dol 60UDeil ullrwe wl1lcb Is C"oming. up sometime nel:t ' ot th~ sttlJl~I'~ lfA.qY"., 
Jleriormels, It ueco~t!s great alt. . • . tat.ioll program for the men who are fighhng our war~for, us,'· J\roblem <,onrl'onUug them wns a stlltable date,. ~UM t\.len (1,H tOl'te~ ex~re~lOn fOl'l""ll&, ,,-and l::qu~l'e.\! more competence 0 f t.h" I aia in a f'oncret€ manner the development o~,:a.pm:lt-w(lr r~}l&biH.~ ~ ..OI1'mlltlil'. #18. alstl .hll."ln. g trotlbl~ "fhu:ling .Il· I1.lace. tQ~ the d!tltce, Au, .... ,]""",I •• ,oo,';.", ... ", Th~ vote w:l.~ 
If you want to 5atlsfy yourself that populal' mm;ac IS becoming ~ai I the Daily Iowan editoria1iy on the plan. "It will ;give u .. : a. ~Olj.ber:> PatrlC'k ~pd Goddard illrlved. PatrIck perdlad. blnIBelt io II 
·'greater·' art. ju:-;t listen to l'ecorr1f> made in the eady twent!e~ I ('h~n '00' to do ~omething fOl' them in retu~'n for what they are do. w~ndow sill, and Goddtud clllllued up on. II. !;ew,1l.K" m~.';:hll!e anu gnt Oil. 
"nd compm'l' the!i.e with thE' In\e;-1t l'eCQrd~l~t\ of th~ same :<ong~. I iug (~nd will ';0 for us until complete .victo:ry is atrhie·ved." .... O)1;h:ll~e:~~~~C"~~s::;:~lO:t~S::.:~ l:I~:;YW~~I:~::':~f'~::~ Ih1tlllblllg,thro.ugh 
From the ~Id reco)"~s you" III hear a hmly ol'('h('~trated. and: Rcquirem{lnts for the 8200 gifts< to returning stu!le....ts in,clude the .. f.:o, .. ~lUent1Dned Illagaz.!I'~. one re:ldlng un aid COllY of tho. 
p.urel}" melodiC recording of tile. '('el".<;e followed hy as many lde!)'1 <1t least s:x mcinths' service in a U. S. armed·fo)'ce,·attendanee. at" ope tllk\og tlOles. lIud tile rest c1n.wing theM nails. Ai>erJ).ntby, 
tical repetitions of the choru" a~- ;;11RCf' would allow. The rno- 'I the t:niVE'rs. it}" of Iowa from Oetober U5,'1940, to the time f)f in-, a!ld .G.a.II!/iS talked about the danC"~. They Aaoily. decided ,it III to. be 
ryotony is tiring to the ear. d>.ldion or enlistment. and maintemmcE: of graduating ~at.leit· on or; .. Lout Ihe 20th Ol 28th or 1\Inrel,_ 
Some of Bennv Goodm.9.l1·:-' and Bob Crol'u\"'" and Count d . thO t' \. , Pat.Llll repllrWd th!1t tha wa~ (""ommlttee had fllDClloDo:e. Dl.\rlll~ 
Baste's widel\" s\\:ung chorus~s \'epresent ,"al"iatio~B as comnlex. urnl,g: . IS Ime. ., 'd tl . b' I'eport, :lo'''fllhet Eddlenllill arrived. dripping. Dot LUl reported _ 
Dr. Browll in~ists, as some or." Brahms's You can e\'en list~n to' CO.lkctlOfl of the .f~nd IS b:mg ca.n:1e ,ou on a glo.~p. a~ls. "(ut l'lYllteUl was Slm io Ill" hand" ot the FncuIl)' SeZl::\le/ ~ 
. . ." " I PreSIdents of sororitIes and traterillhes, leaden! of doxmltorles. ; Prilsl hmt Call1,,~ ,·BCo\i:nb.ed Ihl' rommlttee I)eluillg a p'etitIQu. Fred 
modern ~wmg In a concert or 'Jam sesslo~. '. Rnd sti('h groups are rBl'Ipontlible for coUecting their ql,lOtns. 'A:rmstr:ng, IlpOkeSmall, described .be purpase of their (lr~~epce., He oal.d 
As sWIng gets; farthel' away from the .';unpie 1~,'e-makJng: A I (b~1 bad tmJu.ht wllil them II. [l,:""\ltiQn wJth allHlximlOte\y. at1.D~ql.eal 
the dance, fewel' in~klunls will,be able to follow tt. wiH l;ecum.~ I ------ it The (ltlUtion WilE {or Ihe PllI'VOM, of l"il\UgVmg tpe 3,6 ~ual1l1oatJoR~ 
tosotoric and no longer popular, he pr~dicts. i STILL AMERIC~ ~elllbershtP 00 lile Counoetl. Al"w~tronf;' "We ,thtu)!., the, . . aft. 
Swing, according to Dr. Brown's analysis, is not only art, i., , __" "!I'ak"es It und"nlCll.llUc. because It :avea OT;l.Jy th~ lulelt!t;;ilUljla· . laat Tl'luNldl.Y el'en· 
!S good ps):cholog~~Oi: ps?:choanalys.is, Freud himself w~uIJ' J>'lllt two or three minutes behind. sehedul~ on SI1p.cj.a.y, altel<", ::~:~~~p ~~,,:~~~\::prL~(I:prl~:en~~Br::: ~:~~::~~lJ>ltb~:~ t:~\~~~: ~:~~~ 1D~~~~~~~~41;: k~~ln5~~,:c~o~~ 
'1aVe ~p~ro"e~ a tale llk~ YQu .. Re-ml~~ Me o.~ My ~lother 01'1 noon, February 22, 1942, Deems Tavlor arri.ved'b~fQre .the miar;o~' In, th" Student Coltncll-not thllt the studen!.. Co\l.n~ll: h.lI'~ Itl\~re.uJ!g~·' bil!~. '~he 'cop'I't!I"!I:&tlon ran SO.ffi1?-
the UHe ll1 lo\'e. songs of Mama and paddy.. .. I phon~'Jn Carnegie Hall. breathless and'apoatolic. In.his. di:ipa,:,k ~1~. A1"h\.stron~ !>tid his committee gal;~ vlj.oed a~gum&nts. !llqr.t o-J~tb~lll: tt~Il!~, ~I~e.~, . 
. The song Writer, like the p::>ychoanalyst, recogtuzes the slgmfi. sioJ,te,-familiar .-oice he read a letter by Erica.Mann-a lettet. ~'OIIW down to tbe fat;~ I~~t Ihl! I'rel1~nt.s)'stern l~ U:d!!~Q{)l'lOtkj\ .~fli~)c· ·~9,.1tI you pbQtoj;.ra.plkY cominl: 
canee of c\reams-"You Cant' Stop Me From Dreaming," "I'll . .. G" . d ., aslo;~d .what he maant by democJ11lic. Arm.stroflS· You O\!8~~ to til at.k ~0~1!" .th~se )'a!···r ~lCl'd. 
See You in My D.reams," or "I \Vake l.'p Smiling." \~:hlC~ sanl In effect th~t conte~pora.ry qrnal.l, mUS1C 9P. .,~~~~ '~>,la8t1o)l\1J 11k .. that and·tle II mnn. up,"' • ",'( ~'wlii 51) eil, "t"i~b\ t1Qw. I don't 
"Fall in love, fall in lo\'e l-oa ~ m' heart ... but each time' clal:; shottld be taboo In Arnencjl. for t~~ .. dl1l',lltion. M~. ~)1/;1,;! We, deeldlng to.Btlmulate- tbe argUments. jotted dOVll\~(I lJOte..:."YO\l'dO!ltl~~e.tl,me fot It. Wlly. a.re }-oli lu· 
, . ,y . ) . made a plea. He asked that people.go on.h~tem,Il&<t9 S~n~.u~s·tit~~ ~a"l'"e. t.g t.all.~ an·lnteIl!gence lest t~ r1o.n for publlo o1Uce:' yre pf\aJte"- It iete!>l~d'in p~t)to8TaIlh)'~"' 
th.a.t I In alm~st .m you rarm8, t~}S old school teacher bram of composer, e\'en if they loathe his otmr identity, ~ra. u.s5 ihe N~;i.: ~o a mamber WllO wrote a note an the bottom and passed Il.back"~tQ . ..u8: : "YI:-O,".1 am. but·} don't b;),ve mueh 
mme starts nn~tng false alarms. .These wo:ds from a recellt He reminded his audience thll.t music is'neyer.p!J-Ttislill. ' ':We lire pioneers In the field Of l·t'Qull"iD!; lUlelllgen\ repr.QfIIlD.tatJn~," W.fJ, Umeteltl)er_'" .. 
~~~u~~ei:o;I~~~~!h~ ~:y~~~~~~~te~e~t~t:o:.echrucal language and ~rica ~an.n is :h~ da~ghter of Thomas Mann, phtro.!l?poer}l:l~~ t;~~;,.aIJ~:rmueo~~~r '~::d g:'~~h::4~::~:~t ~~l~~"~~u::~r::~i\eO~~:. K;::::~;~Oq:eOr~~ke-.t~;VhotOgr.Ph? 
Hate,\ Dr. Brown .<;BYS, is seldom expressed in popular ,"ong..; exh'Borc1ma,rlly dlstm~Ulghed authpl'~ ~~e h~ se':l1 hl.lJ.\ dnv~n, mtmt. : "~hw Ute •. klll(.""k·Jutli\~k"s. clach.· 
.. .' .. • .., from Germany and his powerful Joseph. nQ.vels,,:-j.it~f!lrY? v.;o~~a,· : !Jgqdard. IIHUug high nbo"\'e us gil the- se-w/.Dg machine. cl"~~~ ·tbe ... har ptl!uls:' t:.x~ept In \Val time. For hostlht}, go to the c:ornll:: striP or tho.: 1I0t poltiicai tracts--ofiicialb.' burned. Nt>w,~h.e"i!}:l)llvoeMillif'fl- anrdern~n.it.~dl "We'Jl,lIli:e tg know why it \sn't denJocrat-ie." 'l'b~co~ ~ 'I~o~h~ It ,'II'all,gr.nd1th~flfUmml'r. 
ammated c<trtoon. ~imilar barbal'ou5 intolerallce for us I !lIj~te~ •. g~ttll"lfi, IDtO tbe swing of the tblng. replied: "YtlU don!t· Y'IIIte- {ql: J. ta~1 a~ 5~ room, a1l!llttmell~ all to 
Miss Mann undo~btedly h~R O£ca~ion to. hate t~~ Nf1~i resi.me, ~;~:~:I~~~:l~;j;::tl;a~~p~':!tgr~dee-S~eo:~;: vO;;e f~rel~:e,b:=~:;; ~;:~ ~::.e~~O~r~b:~:~~::'~:~t;!~k~~ I but. !lhe hall none to damn an ftpstrac". art, eYen f~f t~.~, ~Jl~~:l10n: ~lncero;.I1. l!-.IIi\'t'~)', tMt if ),QU r~mo.o tile l"1!qulr-ement. tile CQun<Jil" ""IU; '. "Y-ell, I. do. y"O~ aee t'm from AMERICA SH.ALL NUT PERISH! 
I 
Netther sh.e nor anyone else has a:ny right a~ aU.to co~f1,1lie e5tlw- b~V. a membeCl wbo ure just "" '11!3!lfiM :"t'i YOIl Il"'lfl!. Tile 8tu!)ent ~d, Pntla~,p.tUa or.1llna. 111':' 
tics with political enmity. f.r~l 'dUIJIJI hunnies·. They WgO't ,"ote for just aRY Imbecile wluJ blj.l'\ ~ "Yb:~Ye.tlll1'!YS 1n.New_ YOrk. like 
By Associated Collegiate Press -~m-a.\Sparks, patl\!' tu rUII." , YollU. Ill· l"hfi64'tlipllta. I'd·, pick. up 
"We do not have to let th£' imagination run wild to picture i ____ ~ ~e~,I~:~:; ~fe~e:~;;head;tt~~te~tu~::t :~~n:~~nbO:r~ ~~~~:~:tn~c~~:~s~:;. ~"t;J::~Cl~:::l~ ~; ~::dm~:l~: 
the pos.sibility of an airplane equipped with tele\'ision fiying I beJ;lIn "N1lq~, frDm the Coo:otJt,utiQlI: "Any stU!J.e:~1 cr(!II~. or [\IocuU,- 1al{e b1m~u¥.ur tlalt .. apa~~mn1. ;llld 
over the battlefields while the tl'OOP commander and his gener:!l! BOOMERANG ~pr is. enUtied to Il hilut"ing before the C-Olll!.:;ll Fp. t1:l14 P}!l'pGI*fl ... P-hOtDKTa"PJr. him. Mo&t. of·lh~. time 
gta ffgath:r about the viewir,g scpecm, at gene:al headquarters I . . _-_ . . . properly. atl~or~e~:po~S~:rn ::( .. :m!~:t~ou:fCI~~'" group IJlI}lt· be' dil'Ip;~ 1::;~:'~'f' S:-Qt~w::~~:~~:~ 
and have lDstantaneous and accurate mformahon as to events For .some time the Ameracan public ha.s .be~p .w.Oflderll"g., J~t nallla who II on . Y PII Ihem_a cOllpl .. ,ot bucks:" 
on the front line. War or no war, the very best brains of both what has been keeping fhe land of the RilfiIJK+ (.or~Settingr,Sun, ~ G<lddIiTd· polnte(l out that. litis I Claus: t~IU~ d~ sect~qOtb S) t:::" b::~. We b.egn_dlal!tlllillg .. tYI!e8 ot cilm. 
r.cientists and engjneers are working on the problem of improv-e- I nOoat. ThiS"determent~..le.8tiIpate has been assumed quite natural .. :~:~::~lnb!:;t ~~t~:e~~jr~ll:n:~~;e:ho:ld' ~:~ compl~~~:te~ !~S. ~;r~tD.iI era.8~lI.ft9r that. I ;hed to asr.ee with 
ment 0 .fexi.!lti~~ forms and the development of new fOl:ms o.f ly by the obvious re.p?r:ts ~f .fI~~aned,exllert$.wh!:!o .• stat.ed 30 ofte-a--. bef-are t:e COllnc11. A(Ulr all: tl ,dOt'S take qUite Cl bit of somsl;hlP': to ~o~:~li.~~:,. tll;l:retn~e~::It~r":un~~: 
communIcation. -Dean Joseph W. Bar:ker of the Columbia Unt- that JapaJ:l was deflClent-,lU OJI, steel, rubber.-8II~ .• other products. appear l.Httdr,e a body o[ tbls klll.l1.' A,t<Jr dl~culslon, the COUllell). d~ld,.d dgllaTB -qUI. ot III), ril-D,-a, 
versity sch(lol o{ engineering theorizes (In possible technological necessary to the st.lccessft,ll waging of all out'war; to accept the patillon. President Calli6s commflndud. tbe.. C9'llIoP.4t.e~ for So ttlls wa~ K8ml[)"8lcy--Y~y yoallg. 
developments in military science. However, the facts ar~ cruel: For the ten year:J! A,:necica. hus ~~:e:;~:~ all: I:~ld:( l:;::P:: ~voa~~t IL~:: :~atln;.:e:::d d:n:~~' w,clt!\ye ot con9t~ntlr on hilt gu.~ IJJ"t~ allY 
unwittingly subsidizing the Japanese. \\(ar_m!3-s:hin,e .. to Its p~~ent· , . .. qUes~!oJJ~bnt oMI on phQtorraf)by. 
"T~e 1!):8sage I would emphasize to you. this yea~ is. ~hat effective, stag~ For. i~stance., ·~n. 19~~:J~~JlJl.· i~QPted, 2Q&,.!lO~ ed P~~;~C:~8~~~al~~~I~~~~ar~:tl~~'s::~ou:h:h~~::::U:~~\=:a~~e~~:. ::ecrn t~:n ~:r~t:~'lya~!"r~~:-~:~ 
Arnel1ca wdl alwayS" need men and women With college trammg. tOllS of scrap Iron from us but·m.·1939,.. ustnr.1929.!as~2.<:ononn,l!.l' e:orre:ct. Godd8rd. In agreement witll Crichton,. piped. lIP, wWa. "Y"-. BJ;ld bim t talk a.bout p~otograpbf, cam. 
Government and industry alike nEled skilled technicians today. year for t!onsumption of that n:ateri~l,·.sh'e im~rted>enoug-h' .s·~rav: we got" to tskl! those thll)~5 In.o eOll!llderatlou." SOmebad)' ~l!~. "Ilei.., !!!ffl.(,. ~a~k ~I?\l.m.u, IUld wbat tl). b<i!;:' 
LateI' we Rhall need men and women of broad understanding an(f iron for te nyears consumption' at the l42~ rate.\"'l'his same lack Hon and tile vote was taktlu. lsb smllil Il.ght UD bb rae,. He'll 
special a51titude5 to serv'e as leaders of the generation which of foresight goes for the purchasing. of A"meric~c£,lPPJ!r, aircr~t4 About 5 o'¢locI! thl! dlscuoslon of lbe CODstitution revision got ~nd.J'o oTlI:!her n tf~eer tY(le, s~etns afraid to 
must 'manage t.he past.wa/ world. We must, theref-ore. redouble and airplane pu~ts; So witb he~ pcesen: cQ~~e~t$.'~ vaiuable, ;e:a~~e~h~ote;ebt:t:1 t~:I\::~:I~U~:l~OW;d c~:m~t~6:1~~~ ~~~e !~:~~: tbey, :peo~·:r~tti~le:b~~.~:8.s:~D::;:~ wb~n 
pllr eft'o~ts durm~ ~hese cri.tica.l times)o make QL.Jr ~chools ren- ~tor~3 of .Amerle.a.n madlf-~OOdlh Ja~n ,IS ready .t~ ~e.:any .. of.. Th6~ru.eeUO&\ etl:i9LlruBd .Il.S 5;.81, Snera.t lIl'ltD~er.s .ru~~D4(UPr.~§.oJ~'- }Ir;. F~n~r e~~~~~ .'t.b::~ ~., and 
~ !:}VC.~ m.ore.efflC,I,ent ser~lce·m SUPPOl;'t of o~ cherIshed .derno- fenslve wlt,hout,fear o~ a vltal.mate,rral.ghort~Re.: OJ:le mlgp.Da~ <ul!tw.b.M W!} qf~dC?% Ope lII,Iife8tcd we might be' wrltitl!f ~t1~~\l.p.t't", .1'»-1~k¢.~JI\-fI"l,:.II."Fa):, Nk(\.;f~l. 
craJiG. institutions., -PreSIdent RooseveUl. remmds eduCah011r. of that American mdustnal·zeal, h!l8 lDdeed~.bb9m~ra~:~. . lb~ E8Y.l~' "Is.pa~kt b~d it!'· he. 58,111. "Will be .p-.rI,nt" It?'" We low, Klmll1lky.. aut 11. better VIa-
the nlgh role .reserved for it in the future. ~L~ ~1,l'ba.j,q1'" ·au~"s~ell hQ" reM. thb- Enr_n 1b.1~ Wilek, pnllJt" 

partment, twelve new t:ommerce Sllhonettcd \.let ween the nuse nnd wing lip of .1lI0the,' nll'pln~'Q. a Irabl. 
courses will Ilo oJleDed on MllfCh 2, ITlJ;" formation awoD!'!! low ove" Ihe land!llg tiel(i ~\ Ram]ol"h Flel.;! Texas. 
These t:nUl'tiCS will be the sumB as Tne "West Point or tne Air", b"rauullteu II!'; flrst Will 111llC dll~$ in the 
the eel"ie5 ot clDBtiC!! that hils run (olned IJ.cnol))'s eleven·year hlstOl"y on January 9, a nl'w dabS ot future 
throughout the wlntcl' te'·m. for j:!.etense. Student pilots have comple-tFt! th,. tin;! IWo }'Iha~es 







. THE, EGlMIAN <",~',i " 
W £\'M.:EN1S' -' dDAD."'S ~ ~"Ql." . r·. ~ i~& V:_~-'·.·· 
. , . '. ..~ . ~ . 
-p~~;Fivt-L. 
I'ULLIAM_£MI>l;IASlZES NEEIU'OR B£TJ'ER R& SCHOOLSJN-S~, FRA!NciSCO TAlK, mWWEEK 
FOultTEA-MS' IN CbASS 
Roscoe P'~lf,~m,"'Pre!'!hl(!nt of SQllth", nil o~ them. ought.. to be tnugllt to BASKETBAL L CUA~ BA-S"]_~ _. ,ALL ~IN. ,A~~ lle~;'I~:t~~I:t :~~:~e ~'~J!~DtnJ~n··P~,~,,~~~~ ::~Pl~\l~~ ~hj'l!~;:; ~:,~t ~S:l~~\ :::; 
el'n J(lflJOls'N'clrrhb:l'Uhlvel'ilfty, 8[)etl\(. W~Dt..~J!.OTlU, It wJll furnish. the high JU'lItll)1 .. ,. jL'":'fP ,L~ , 1fl~ on· "The National- Do1f(!nHe Pro> ,schoolllo,clBlII1)1dies classes with vital 1\1 Ule' 'rl:~::-ClflSS basketball ~;:~~:fl)l~Il.~-ri~:~~::'!!I:~I;:::~~n~;~~;~; ~lllr~;~~h !~;!>ln~.~~.l" 1:ln~~ ~~~~~ ~~;. 
::;;th:~~:!~:'n~~~::::~io:h~~I'~I':; ~~I~nt!l.~: t~:~[~!g::I~e~;::~e:.~.nl :tl'~ ) 10Ul'Ml,ruent, teams co,(Jltlined hy Ivnn· hll[lrOvemem" in Ran FnmdM'o lhl" flostfloDin(:" ~r'lop, Inc\e«c\ It 1<; t11~' 
Schoo!' SUpenrl80l's In ~Illl Frllncl~cp HI! stated fnrthel' tiurt Jr we. arl!: ~~~.~ ~,~~:'~i~l~~I~el'~:rn~~:nl~~S~\~; ~:~~~~sX?~::~~e:b;h:'lI:~!W o~Il~~"lOI~:,~,::'1 ~~~,~ ~~~:o~ ~D J!;::' ;:t~~~~O~f as:t~~ .. ~ 
Sntnrdny fltfLt.ed-Ulat the Unt l'e!;lpou· to tivoli! the clltae'b'ophe w.hj~h fol. semUionl Bnlell wer(> pln}'e<l W(:c1n,-.,,- !'Id1aol wanl!! 1\0' h(' Il'rJ Olll. ah Ilwy l'h:IIIt;!' and " "tronf!" mOIII'l'll 1'l1NlI 
lithl1i~Y of the ~ar.onao.ry :>dlOCtl In the lawall tbe last Wlll', we cllllnot Ilftol"d clay.. g nnd tbe !lnnl galne Wi'" I WHo' ;.II th, ('10,1' of lilt! fll ~t \, ,)lId ~,'h",,1 "ill hr('omr OIW or Ihr mllill 
war crisiS Is to J)1'otect the'long l'ang!;! to walt tor the !,:oncratkm ~ow In J)I ed Tbul'Jldny cyeulug_ Tile scorl'~ I WII! 1"!~(i,,n~ 01 our l1alwnal ~ecurlty" 
Intere~t!!.or tlll! young peopl(> or l1i~b s-chot>! to grow up and coma into pow- 01 thE! la!!~ Llvo I'ounds oC the tom'nll- Leolldership ____ ~ 
"_C~~~~,:'t~v8 n~n~t,~'y' 'l"~P' ."'"," 'W""'l"'''''' '",0 .e~.;~~Ol,'O'l,~"""'t~!.:S., ,It' ,'oh·"'oCO,.:~ll~',"",',:'e, mellt wen~ IllmO!lIlCe,1 IDa late fol' "Th" -SP( if! 1\ I I " ORNIT"O' J17<y CLUB 
... ·1 .. ,.. '" u" ... ,- ," " " "b ... ",' ..... "" this "edillon at the plIDer. but. Iltey I will IInflfl~:: t; ~1::SIIl~'~1 0 ~l~:'nl~11~ ,~.~;: '0 WU ~~~~,~~~ ~): ~~-: ;::~':~::n:::e~r~: ::u:at~~:y w~l;~:d s:~·~f~'o.;:~ ;~'Il:~:~~ ~;;: ~'~::~'sO~~::~ \m!letlu lIO[lrd in! tlepend emll'e!), Oil (hI! killd of I~~d· I HELD MEBTING LAST 
wal', t!)e grea.t millority of the young and perlJ(JIlal. "It I~n't a question or I "I'"b!(~_that 16 ~lveJ\ to Ihe ):;leal I1l1m. ISUNDAY AFT"RNOON 
people noW' In the btgll schools bave wller.e tb!!! ,monlY, Is co,mlng from to . -. -. ---- Ilers of peOlli"" wh() an' resPollslhle' t: 
t rift r t t! '1 AND~RSQNo:RE~DY Co!" "ul't"Il edll('('~!OI; ill Ille I'ultell ~ --p::t~e ~:~e c~tz~::;p ~nh:~5o~U~h8~ ~:~P;;~;I~:~!:):C~ll;;~~::Il:\~.~;>I' we UNDEFEAlf'ElJ .IN, I ~'(lte~ Tho' ~r~al -1:n,1;, which we flO,"! Tlw Ul'llilholo!,;y clul, lUet Sunu.:lY, 
:~te:ot~:'I~:~::~:t~ ~~~:e:o:el'tc:~!I~: • Mr. P.uUlam empbQ$lz~d tbe fac~ :B.A:DMINTON MEET ljll!'t now I, the prohlf'1I1 or thp Ilaln',Yl'I>lllU1)· :;2. ;It 2'30 P_Ill_ u. th~ 
WIIS that the whole future 0 welfare that thll hi.gb Bchool has tbe somf'- I Tbe hudm!lIt~ollrnnmel)t luw l :::d(."~,:~l toln;~h;:~ 1~IOln;;~: l~~l~~.a;~;! ~~"I\~:\." \",::~j;lI~~ll>l~;~I~I' \lltOC~~~(> !I~:~:b 
~I~e the~v~I:~:d wS:~~~ij'd:;=r\(~:r:~ght~~ ;~!a~ u;:ut~~~d!:~le:l ~~:;te~.::~::~ I 'l1'o!:rfSsed to tile (lflll ]'Olmn dUl In!; 'ali(I hy·wuylo of thl .... ('()Ulllry ami Iwld I (}I'( hard, . 
r()ung people ""hD III'e nov.-lin sch~o!, tJlI'ougb wpr. "Jr the sclmol and thl' I'he rmst ,,·eo1'. At 1I1f' .'e"'~nt lim .. .I)' It ll~~ ,;eo,;"," a vif;\ml oJ u nd': T!,,· 1l1~,:111I'!:t wa~ dl\;~llt~l(>l~ntoOfJw~ 
~:~~~:~~~~~::::;:: i':~:;~U::;: ~:~~::71~; d:!,~~::~;;f;:~h:~~:::;;: . ~;'::::~:~2;:~~:,:;,;",,:,:;:,:;~:::,:;j,~i·~, ":';l::':'~'~"':::'~' '.:,:".i:,:~l);,~::,::~:~,;:\~;ol~~~i • ~;';:,~:,;~I,:,:_~~,',:,:~,~,:~(l:"";':':';;':';'~~';l,,0,,:, f:l:"ll~k~0,:,",p,~,;,1,::,: 
jUl', Pulllam conllnued, "We cnn't at thli!. countr)', then. there w!ll not u~ ., ,..~, ~ v ~ 
}lOs.tJlone their youth (or one, two_ 01' milch Jlolnt III wInning the- Will' at nil : ::;IlI~'htl:U::r 1:~::O:dt':~n/~~IIIJ~ea\l~:I~:~~' :'Ill' Pulliam ,lItnle(i !lwt ;11 hi~ ophl.1 tile IlIl!';1 atory ~easoll. 
ten years lI11t.ll we hll\-e laken CIlot'C I "Hell'Ce. 1111 'WB- fldllC:ao!>. t>lIr p"os- ! VIl11p(:1 hln'e llikd up six polnl~ to I :0,',',',,:1,:',., .r .. c,.:nt ::,",,",,~n'lc,~ to C,,',~ll',',',',.",'ll ,0To,h,. ~l':~;:r~l~ o~a~'t ne~~ {~.I;~ \~~I:t:;:~ 
o( the Japanese. This Pllrticular gen- pectlve Intcllectuul leudel's. It Is IIn- The Cll.l':e 5()uud l"CIU'('sellting Sigilla S1!W1a Sigma ~or()r1ty lilst Thul'sday 1111elr crel:llt. I" ~ ) .. ~" ""I: ~ I ' cI I PI! 'I t 
(!(,lltiO!,) at boys nnd sirls hlL!>. to be !lol·tact that we u .. ge IlLent to lJe ere- \,-on till' Women's HOllse Bnsl,elll"l1 tOl1l'1wy Team Ifi('mher~ llic."tures I' ,\1ll1er.W(!nver, B(ll'nett.Dohanldt. schools II-as not a IWl"tctiee thaI would IIObjt>ct or stu yin I: ~ ,e ~are I ;at~; 
ettucated lI0W or Dever.': tat1ve, in the gr,'(!at VIUOI(!ty of new, llbu"., are, hack ,.ow. leU to "I~ln "[1(1<1. :\llt,h"',,'~'. De€; Hnyu",~ Cap. Colll.Flnlay, llpod r.ox,SJl",hnr e(lCltlh~neflt !hOSB s('hool ... "I{ is lllUd, Wood.]}e~l,er WI;tch In!> eet~ ~t\ll~': 
;:~.l1d:~~I~, t:~(!dt~:~te :~; I!~~dn~~ n~~ ~~11~;:n~~tn!n;::~t_~~:h~;eg~de;~~':.~ l'lght' Shirley' Reher, Shull'Y ,,'nl1 W~51, aud "~ioe" Zenlk: ! ~~d !~n:~!~;'~.~~!::. Ila.e beell defeat- ~:~:!! Ilt:\o:lI~(,hsht!t~e Tl:~~leJ~'e~l;'cl~~~: 11:l~:lId~::I:~n~l.ler::::~;:s~te~.; ll)'e\~iOU~ 
hh'. PullIum poInted out that weI medIa that Dill' modern world affords, toln KIlY 190m Belly Pcmherton ;"](1 1"1 Ull( \, Farlow, F'r01l1 'ow lell 10' hllye five palm". while Foulon-Lt",,,ey more Importsllt to have J>ul)la' enler· ill!'; Ihe 1"00<1<'" 'l.l·ea~ i sO" I 
dO'~~~r!~d~eLl~:u:j~h aclulob lire lle:ng ::~:. ~~e e:~Y~o °itlit~~~;S tl::th~:~I; ;~:n~x:~n ~~n~~n~~lltgl~::dt:d tl~~llt:il\~ SINU STIJDENT D ENSR ! b) Dr Rowe. thE> thlrc\ hOur au i\!CJn.I::;~~s:at:rl!ll~::l~.I:~ ht~~;:l;~IlCh:I~~:~i~~ t ~:I:";~:~l:~lyO'IIl~:~~:{:·!ell:ce~t~::~ ~~~~~: 
cnlleulJpon tor large ~mtmnts M como! be sAld.that we ara tl'lumph.anUy on choice, WIIO wa5 C, 011'1: "r Ill .. ballot< COMMIT;TEE GAllS FOR lIny!'! and' Wedne~days. Ol'edlt will I;\'QI·k "nd.l"'ll.de~"'ltiP' Ihun It !B "'''''"ly I ", .. f>tl!l~' Fo, ftHthl'.r Illformal~on 
mnnity s.el'vlce work 1n connecttonlOU)' WilY!" went to B, nut six ot the ~ero!J(l, ill' gjven for thl!; coune Further to Sll\-e mom'y or ('""pn to Insur<.' ma·'M'(' :'ll~~ Amll'er Smttll or JllllU~ 
with the wflr. This hns two valuQs IlJr. P3JJlIllm left for Ball F)'anclsco ('holcell wen! to C. Th., [jnal lPsull!-. STUDENTS COOPERATION 'dr>t.:llls wUl he released nhout finl .:lId I tellol f':ffKlency'- I S""Ylle ' 
that sllppurt and enforce et<.f~ Otller, Tl1esda;v, wltere lie hnll haen chC!~en A HI, B lB. C 19. ! cllJ'I'~e~ and. tbe need !Ol blood dOll' Rural Plans I ------
I Fll-st, 1I gives tbe young people· a to mllke a 5el1eil of IIddre!;Se6 bero"e 'V1tereas tile lI11welguted ,"Olf" IUIII ,\., II ... lt'f'~ 01 Ihl' ~llldl'tllS of ~ I, i 01·' I Outlinill.!:" II I,!all fOI' WIIM lip ('(}n'l ('.I,I .. wn ('oikl''' hn" 15 tOT"I~n ~t,t-
chnnce to do some volunteer work :0, fpul' national meeUngs of ~chool III.' ,<:'il'lo/:, the llumericully ~\1ongH )1:101111 ;.:~. III nlll\OIl~1 delplJ~" " .... piC'klll!: I The coml'rltttee 15 now [llunnlll!,: tOl.R~d~l·eQl the, t~'lle of rUl.II school8 f~' i d::''''' l'E'(>I'C'"entlllg 10 ll:J.tlOllll 
!:~!~~h~::tU:~I'~~il~;mih~a~I~IS!:da ~:~~~ i ;0~:!_S~L:~~7be ~:rl~S p:;tP~~t~:IS :~e;~~ ~:~~ ::ln~~~:~BS~J'i~Y 1~.~;.~~1~:' tl~:1 f;;~~ 111' lal'~(II)' IIw Stud I'll I ])efPIlS: ('0111' conduct n resl!tra:ion of all students I \I~I~h the United St~.:es shOUld "t..tl:{', I-;::'=========; 
• 1 ;;;,I~.tt!~,,;,~~,~;tpd II~!::I J:~:h n:~t~\~I~':: i ~J~:~~'~~Sled, ht uicllug with -;tudent ti4"j ~!:;on~~UI~'~:;~h ~~~~ "h:~~1 1:1:~1 t'~u:~:~: I Dr. J. A. 'Stoelzl.e P~~At..VOTING NEITHER-RAlJlt~-NOR ,ShOUld Ie t:;mcl~:~ Ra.lllllt::l ar .. Ill;ll111ed una Ihe oldel ones al'~: The purpo>;e Of. n.lt, St-Jd@llt ('om_ltabh~h ~hould j,~ df.-SlgllE'd ,II 1,).,1111 OMET. RIST 
REVO""""'NADVi c'A<U~'WA""'ON' i'J!J'OO>'CAMDUS'POLL Tile (lJl:penment w,th the gil'ls' hill· iJPlllg jlu .. lu,d . .,"cordlng to All(\lI'Jn,lle., on DMen<:e Is to C001'{j!lt:He alllllll progrlllll sjlenflca.ly .lnd min·' OPT _ 'L'1JllU HR') :J.H:"D.' ,'11,.,. \J1l1+.':~ t!r,u~ IlolS 511ow('(1 r,lntllll.l' \'e~\,I1.--", ~!I PI" \\,,,I~Ol\ ~l\l<1"nI <h"h'man I llle defense actlvi(le~ of thf' ~tu<ll'llts utely for !Ill' 10'1 they ~lf' to (1:) Ill! 206 W.estMaln St_ 
9y ALLAN WA.TSON race, It Ilt the end of the (h-st tnhu- eluding that had th!!'o 1>1'(>\1 a ,tU<l;'1l1 l)rfJ~lP~~ III .'~tablI~lllJlg n "hl!1'al o;"BlU\lio)\..is 100 I)e slighted or III auy I 10 "el,'e I , eneilio. th .. refor"" felt jnstlfled In to:1 Titt, S",\"J{<" (OIllIllHIN- I" l1l~kl,,~ aud organizations of S I.N t', :'0 or.! {il.' pII1'urlllll' ('ollJlI1l1l1ill .. " Ihl'~ """I~i~CiairibOindiiaile,iimii'i~ 
1 wlll never t'll'J';et that nlondny. IMlon no ~undldllte h8~ a maJOl'it'l'iCOllllCH "le('\ion Ihp ll)dl'ppml .. nl list 01 81.:.t' ~oldier~ I'OW ,Ill th~ way lI.;ulJred, Allln'\IVld\1al~ and 0'·1, :'II, Plillioin to.hi n( Ih" "",,,I,on ''Ii 
The ail' was full o( .sPl·lng. I was full tl.e lowest candidate- Is drOflPel! am! group would hnl't' he~n left Un,'f'l'I" ;"J"""~~'''R",,',~.lI~~ln~~;~~te~~!:~rtl'I:~~:J1~!t: ~1~;ll,?.n.\I:!:~I~:r:c~::~~!s t~lll::II~~~' t~ll;:; :'~ ~ll~n"l ::e~I:~t~(I:~lll: 1~::'1~~ i:~h~:;:It':lt I, ~~d:l~I~S: ;~~!:;:~. slpl~:P~!b~d~:~'\n~ :~Bxt b;~~~~:, ~:e 1;~i:~:~b~l:e~ontt~n~~: I :::j~~~W J::l~;:r ~~~t 1l:~m':'n,I.:,I:nls:lt\~~1 J" , 
on Proportional RepresentaUon untll ODe cand!date haa a majority_ Thl~ l~ IlJ'eferl'ullal "oUlIg How ,~ l,all:,lo~::~IlI:~~~J;r\l:~rr~~'>I ;:;~~;I~n d~~ ; ~:~~~ni~l:tt" a~h;:: O~:a~~:7~"lII:~; I~~ i :~' :1'1 T::;Y U:~""\h~'fll Ill" "O'h""~: I 
Southern W.llS r .. any on the UJl-IITa<l". This mode of electIon Is u~ed only fOJ' lievel\ I was to find thaI I 11:\11 not "Ill I>~ lelpas<'d latel_ MlhS Ida I f~n,,~ 8<"11\ Iti~s are n~!"(;(1 10 consitil'r 0 w~11 a~ pUIIl1 $"" \'II'~ pin". '" i 
III till'> blissful condltioa .[ ne\'el' tlll~ elel)tlon of n slUgl: Ilo:ll'son to of· heen IlrQPo"!n~ th~ o\e,·th,o" of 010 ,IQIH'!! II~'H~ thl~ (·oll1mllt".. i ]Jo~"IWlities of dOll'1> ~o and l'£,port'I'6 good thing, hut thl' Hiea 
noUcea tbut tru,l lIghts In tbe.llulie. flce, This Is pl·e(erentlal yotiug gm'ernlllenl, as IlIad 1>t'''11 jpll to Perhlllls Ihe lI\Ost'p~iJa\(sti\'(' pff01111hPil pl\J,n~ to:l memile! of tllf' ['0111' Il:I\lllJl; lh"m was hOIl['leS'I~ 
Mento lI.f Plll'klnson were not Ilgllled. , In prallOl'flonnl l'eTlrer.!'!l!tn.t:ion. more il.£'II(lH'. J had committed no !lIlt 1'1" Ilelllg [lui out IIY tit" fiuallc£ COltl'11U1tttl'e linn' Howe'"r, 1II1. Pnlllam, p c 
:f~::e,6,:~!'!~~~~~evo~::l!::::d.E~~:::' ~:no~:e o~::~~:r~:n~s t~lsh:h~I::t~~; ~:C~l;~ot. JI:~: ~,~:y :.~(\~~~ol~~~~U~~ I ~:i,I;:~.y ,:r!JJ>~nn~~~:;::\ S~o~~::I'Y Eli::,l::~ SPR ING TEllM R;;;STRATION :~ll.m~;~s. l~:afl o:h;'n~aatn~;" o~e\~::~~ , 
Is ,lhP editor?" A heavily dlsgtllsed cannidates, Tlte ImHots !we counte,J 1l1f' wIth II twlnklp In his t'Y!' Xo,," I Till:' ,I;lllff' I~ "Pt lor Fl"i{j;l)', ~hrd'l Slu~ent& wlil appe.1I for r~g~slr ... I, sl'!",med hOj'lf'l",ssl}, ',ISIOlllll Y II' I'll ~I 
"<:lICe" nn!!\\'el'~d, ,"He lUIS [';0111', to all a hiJ;t pla"-li: lm~is, nud If DO onp Ule II1::hts of Illl' E~ynt!nn of(\rr nl'4', I~ UIl(.1 \\'111 iJl' hpld 1:1 Ill(' 1ll"11'~ I tJon Mon.da~, Ma~eh 9, :ot t~e souln .111\1 I h .. s~ !Inti hUI1.dl'l'tI~ \Jf othf" ~u.". 
<.-laR~. TIIf' o',nel at the nn&l'y 'ole!'! is elected a prllCe:l1l of elimination 1-'> I tUl'nl'd on lind PalrJ~k dol'S nOl lm"l'II:Yl" TIO(> Iltlmlssioll rE'O> Will he OIl<" door of th~ Old S<;len~e a .. dd'n9 ;It I Ilia f .. al~ baH IIPell a('("ompll<hNI III I 
I·an.lnto mil on thl' wuy out, . r.tfll'!etl. Tile t.Dtal nLl1nhl'r 01 iHlllots 10 hunt for rl'llflrler" Ihat call ,tlot'II'I'llt} tl'~ "~!I1 d()rell~t' f'talll]l 1''''' ttle .time ;ls$,gned accord. Lng I~ the'lUliS counlry Wi.lllln Ihe "'>lUll ()f 
• Light$ O\,lt 't,,~l!fld to he elflctl!r) Is ttl'rl;'ed at hy I thf' loui'h ~y~If>1Il ! IH'ISOIl "flip "!lttre ~Ind!'tu l,o(ly l~ alphabetO()al arrangement announced mol'Y of mHtly "r III<' 1'<'01,1" 111'l!1~ 
"Whll..t'~ wrong wJth the Ilght!!~' J dividing the D.umhel· to be elected I , ,11I,E!:~,1 10 IItto'lId tl\!, d!ln~l', "fhE'lbCIQW: IO(lay. 
a!;ketl cheeli!y, Two or tll:'ee .. peoP16 plus 011(,. The Illlotil!nt I~ then rallIed The Mad Roosian (1) hmllllr I'ommiuf"" Ill~o !,lao" 11)0 hU'~1 a.co 01_ m_-M·P ,.l\CIUS1VC, . Rural H .. lp 
",houted, '''nlel'e he Is get 10m. Wh"", to the next Illghest whol~ nttmber, In • ' 'll'[ll'(,,.,,,nl;"\IIVI':!I attend till' me('till~3 &:45 :., rn,-o. .. s ,~elusl"e, In ponrlusinn :'Ill PUlllll1l1 po\nt,'.! 
[ regoined consciousness. I look"'d lIP mae ot t fraction, and the Boldt \'lII';OUS orgal11zalioll!< (HU\ Ill!!'" 9,30;1 m.-T.Z \n~l .. s've. JOIll "It wIll ollly hI' n .. ("e~""I')· fm 
Into tile angry fl1c(ls of the Egyntian In the\eliminntlon processlhe \0"- lIw indl"1111I1l1 lnemil!'],_ "ub- 10.15 a. rn._A.B Illclusive, Ilhallsand~ of \Ul",1 <<l'l1001 fle~fllp 
~Ia.rr. pst candidate Is dropped. aull his 1)9.1·' tOJ IJamls and ~tunl\l" ~!,~" 1:00 fl· m.-C·E ,neluslve. :fann Ol'gaulzation Il'!ao ...... to l!f.J\'" 
Novelty Jewelry, 
-Pendants, Brace-
1 is, Brooches, Ear" 




",,"'hat's trw maHer, [ellow~?" I In' loIS redlstributeu to second choices Downey I~ {·hall·mull ot Ih~ 1:45 p. m.-F H 1fl~lus,:,,~ IV1~!Oil of a hE'IlI'" ,ulal ,,<hool 
n(jceuUy osked. I wi.,h 1 ilad Jl~ve-r \Vheu a candldnte fecelv~s tilE! nl'lces· ('ommllt('E' I 2:30 p, m._(·Mc inclus,ve, whlrll they ol1!l;ht to lip laymg tn", 1 
a~ked that, From t!le Oopd ot IJncom· SUI")' Illnnlil'l- of \'ote~ he Is declared 1'11(> P,illllclo' a1l<1 Clvllia,.n \Io''-'l~ fDltlHlatiom where'f'r- ollllorturj.!IY I J::stilbliuhcd 1866 
pllmental'Y worns_ I gathel'l!:d thlll Il"leNed 1'1\1 1"''''''''(11 "O!~po"~Ll ofl'Kappa Phi Holds ~:",,::,,~,o~"::"'~"~'~T~h;e~"~,e~":.."~"~'H~¢~·"~"~11!!!!1!!!!1!!!!1!!!!1!!!!1!!!!!III!!I!!!!!1!!!~ ~~~"~~:le~~tW:~lI:r'l:iln:r~ll~t&;:;dn:~:~ 1'hi~ ::~Jel~;~t6~p P~~::I~:::d h.' n f:I~I~pal\I,le a~;(~YJ1ltil:,l\ ltn~:: Formal Pledging I ~ all ruml leadm un'l. Lo--1oUIlI: 
:.t",.~~" ~,t"~~l,,'o:~:,eP~:~;"l:~:'~~; :::j';~,::~~:~':~,"~pJo:n,,~:;~:~l'';: T''',: ':,:~::":,::,~',,~,:,::" ,; On Tl"'''"", Pe'""",, '" "'PP', . * 
=:~;~i~o~O:I\~~:d::~:t:~a~,:.~e;~:~sg b~' :~~I~~:ln;:s. ;~tl~e;:~u~~~~~ Il!:;iS,"~~I~ hold ~::~:;;m~T~,I:;g,.;~:~::,l;Il~[ "II~~I~ :1::i1;e:n~~~;I~oUI~!:,~=o,~~,~ell~O;~~!I\~:: I One T hi n g Yo u' II NEVI R Want 
gan mr 10::I:l~r:t:n~wollrl! ;~~t ;~~dl:~:~Bll:·e~':Il!ol~, ~.)'~.a~ f'H~~~::.I~'I~~. al~~eu;:;:lp:'h:; I;~: ~:~~o~e.\'al~'~~:l: ~';:~g:~I't}'W~~: W;:kt Ito G i v-e B3'C k tot bel n d ian s,! \ 
Witll Dr. Swartz'lI help I dug Ull two (I.>()y~) and E. F, G, H, (girls I, A, H. (l]"&:MJ\zalions w,ll he llvnUaiJleI Crneger, :-Iellll Ma.tlho'!w!;'. I"riMIl i -- ..., 
OJ' three niJegedly_Ught \'olunws 011 E. unll F wel'OJ tl-lItcl'nHy and s03rodt>;. hpl(llno: clHllrmen ]llun tlwir jlro· PlltlTlllll. )l:.r~rrr Dawt'. and Mill· l' "~~' ~" 
p, R, For fOlll' .... eeks 1 i[liJored dlll· memiJers. The otllel' four we]'l' in· :\li~s Isnhel )1(U'~hnll l~ tllC> ~uerll~ DiP1H1i"e Following- 111<' , • " Q. . ' i. 1;" " 
gemly. 11~1U aDL dare "'I:IIIU1'e outsIde. dependenh_ Thlrty Dr the 56 stu- of titl" <'onlmttte<' [llect!l:illg sen'\<'p ,,11 of th~ ~id!; nt.1 .' 'TKE'l\, ..... _ ..... , ',..' '" ' .• '" _ ~'II. V-' 
Those were mr darkest tloys since denta ihat vtlted were m6mberll of '\II<;~ P;\llkla Lili. i"lmtrmiln Of 111r tl'J1dcrt Ihr K~ll11l\BKr ('onc!'rt I (j'~ 
the ful! of France. ~ome tratel'liity or sorol'lty and Henllh rOlllllllttpp. r(" -~----
Naw I call ugnln lopk th~ wol"irl In Tile IitodentB Were usk"d to yote thnl IIp:<1 lel'ttl Ihe'p will],f' ${""ells Ill~lltll(p of Tl'("hllology 
upon me (when tllere is 110 rallt). 10 ;'dte sl,l thnt their first and 9~col\d fl'llt of 111", t'nll'(>r~lty ()r Plltsllurj!;"h·~ I ,~tlnl ant) Health ,EducnHoll c1epn .. t, ~OIlI'~e In onglueerlng at th'" ('oll~gt' all. Manhattan Island_ The", 
the fnce. Once more the sun can beam r~'derentln!!y._ Thl!:)' were al~o Dsk~d Pla·lIt operat\Dll u~"s ll[} I:'. ~ I)er, a Ilrst aId eiuss Oif(>lp(1 IJf tl)[' Phy· has stnned tl1t "first l'IDH!\'enc), I No sir, YOll wouldn't swap a single pair 
Al ,;lS! I bav~ \-Indicnted myaeU, -and choices would xepl'eacnt, their vote un' e~pCll(11l11""~ 'lIlt'll! Thl~ class Is to he H,ughl I","rl' fo" "'OIll~1l .-.".1,.-0 ....... 
1', R, Is now, explained, ~ven J can [der the preseut IItudellt council ays, , 
undel'stnnu it. . t(!lll: 1""'0 1I01S and two girls ~el-13 
P. R. is tl'e all 1nchtsJve term used to be chosen, The resull:! of tbe un- ! 
to CO\"01\ both prer(!r(>;nUn.l voting Ilndlweighted vQtlnfi. wp.s: 
pro{lol't!onill I'epr(l"ientat!on_ Prefe,en. A 33, 8 :10, C !la, D 27. 
tl~L vQting Is the w.elgb'ing of canUi. Umler this system A :.nd 8 w{luld 
untl!9 by lue votel'_ EVll>ry candidate have beeu elected. This would de· 
I!!. given u rtiUng iJy the vQter. (1, 2, J>dva tbe group of 27 o( any .. epre· 
3_ et~.)o There UTe three general stlntatlon wllatsoever. 
pln!ls, Imt J thtD,k tjle.t the tollowlng. Undel' P_ R_ the results were dlf· 
pll1n Is the simplest Dne: ferent: 
AU enndldatlls (I\'e wslghted accOI'd. A-1st, 16, 2nd. 17. 3r'd. 11_ 401, 12, 
ing·to the vot(!],., prefel'eace. Tile num- B-lst 17, 2nn 13, 3rtl 11, 4th H. 
ber.li (01' each candidate nre thell uone I, 
nq!led up. The candidates whose to· I G-lst 12. 2nl1 10, 31't! 28. 4th ·11, I 
·tAla'are,It!'tlutel' tban tlfe !l.V-e,·.1&,t! of inone I. 
:~!e:,,~:~nls BO~~~d ~:~~I1~i~~t T~:c~J~l!!I:~~ I no~~~t 11. 2nd 1~, &r{l 10. 41·h '~O, 
If_pp.e or thl!: candidates drollped l'e.1 n was. then dropJled from tbe 1l1\t.1 
celved II. th'lit pillce vote, hla hUot I"he numbel .. (!qt1h-~d to h(l electe(l, 
Il,~_~ .to,. t~h~:~e~~ ~~!OIce St1~1 In t.he .~~ l~~ ~:~f ~'~~c~~n~_~~~~ _V.~t~s ~ 
W.ALVTA: GOOn P'EACE'TO EAT?' 
'CRY Tb.,ta~e-e.o~, ... " ..... d ',.'""h, •• ,'.' ',~,.I,I"',~.<.',,, 
i~ everything ask-for. 0 15 all-you WQJ1t a.nd'l. 
y~n' WGrttlt all. NClthing overeqlJlIIsthaquolliy and S09d"lfS 
,,~,~~ 
&CT1'ltD .JJ~ClER AuftlORln OF THE Co~.COLA fOlt.ANY a~ 
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'C.US BD,UETINS II C , J Rural Life, Diiy HUMANITIES ROOM • i ), ", "' PEN~Al'iSHIP EXAM • WITS E;ND to Be Held Htlre ITO BE'BllJ1;T FOR ~I-/EXAM[NATION SCHEDULE-MARCH 4,5,6 tOLLEGE FILM 
A penmanship examinlltion tJy NORMA SPARKS at SINU T;l;,J~ 1 COLLEGE STUDE'll!'ii(1 ( i Wednesday Thursday SERVICE 
/'for all students who need this We see velmllion when a radio ttAig. .. mu~ lIst hour dasses '7 :30-10:30 3rd hour classes 7 ;3(). 9:30 --- ~. 
qualificatioD for their two year I bleats that new !diocy" slap the -.-~' -·'=7 I 2nd hour classes 10:30- 1:30 4th hour classes 10:30· 1:30 II~~--"--------' 
" certificate will be held Tuesday dirty little Japs' We ale not sure Tbe big fe5tivaT da'y d( .Farm $1M Pre51dent R05eoe Pulliam, lll&t 6th hour classes 1'30- 4 '30 7th hour classes 1 :30- 4 :30 ' Films that will be In the 111m h' 
Marc:h 3 in Room 309 Mal' just ~hat dillY' mean!> bUl v;el Home h,Veek v;hlell apefie!l l1D tlle Monday apPlove1l the !JUlldiD!; 01 :1, •• 'brary the· week. of March 2 to 13 
Building,' at 4 p. m. ' n would stake our lIvl'l pi ecious hnll I Southern llIlnolB Nor".;a.l Unl';el">;ity Hum.anlUe8 rooM (or t.he colh~ge to' Friday PROBLEMS OF HUMAN LLVINc:'-~o~~, Department. ~~~:5~~:t J~pe~~esll: ew~~ 1:1~:t j:st r:: ~aO~p~:d~~~8 ~:edker 15t~~he d~~~~tiLI~~ ~e t~c:~~: ,~:O:~~~~v:o;;~J:~~I:n T;;:: I 5th hour classes 7 :aO-10 :30 - ~:~~~aJ c~~~~::~· 
., All booka, locka, drawing cqlllll_llln,tl'eaChel'OUS and as byglenleaIlYI~eO!.ge BI·acewell. lll'!ad 01. the S~_N_ part Of"th.e Hum~ities Dlvis.lons of 8th hour claS"ses 10~30- 1-~80 Lond or Me3:lco, 
ment.,zo.olpgy tool., c.t_c., '!IUlt be reo scour,eu (IS <allY A,ne\'!carJ ~e(tl"e In t depal'tmen [ of rul'al edUCIlUOIl, tb" S.l.N.U, w!ta;..tbfl. pllrpose at pl'ovld" 9th hour classes 1:30~ 4:30 BI·nll. 
turned to th~ bookstore 'On or before 1115 democratic .... trtue ana Luehuoy I prog-ram hus been D.lanneo with spe, Ing 0 sane.tual'Y for students or the' R 1 De .... elopment or TrallsIJortatlon 
4 p.m, Friday, Mar~h 6, 1942, ~onp Cl~1 feBllIres .Cor every age group_ }-lU.IDDnlUes .. It il,tnJ Ri!lO Ile used IlY i eg-u ar classes are expected t9 hold examinations for only A Boat Trip. 
Anyoln: fllllllnil to comply ..... Ith dijSI ....... I" Ilh the S.I.1" U. Ru),pl Life Club as lhe stud~nt5 ol these departrnenl~ for two of the three hours. In other words, a four·hour course Shelter 
re:que:.t will be: IIsle,ntl a" fine of' 'toe applaud wl~out re6el-ve tllelsPouslJr. tbc clays program will can, theh' orga~lzatiou meetingl;, 1 the first period should b>;- through at 9:30. rn the case of Clotblnt; 
flfty C:enh. l:i\fncDowell's PI'omotlon SUlllt ill ella. ~,clude tile sixth IInnual Southe .. !) 1Il1_' 'flu) IJrlgt/la\ Idea (:allle frOIll ;\lIs8 dove-tailed c(mr.ses coming the same bour, three-hour 4;ourses Wllttlr PlJwtlr 
. VDI.LEGE BOOK STOR!;:. pel lIlls weElk as the 1U0::!L Ingelliou,S II/lOIS Flll'lll nlld Hom~ Week, 1 Craee TWlt~y~p::e6idel1t of Sigma 'rap' will meet the first two hours and the two-hour courses the Scleut'e alld. "lirlculLure, 
ad .... elUsmg we im"e evel l5eeLl on Mor.ning ,6e'B,lon, Delta. This organ121ltioll Ulell SUJ)-I I h Tbe Macblne Mnke\'. 
FTA MEMBERS NOTJCE! -thb campus. BeglnrJiog at 10;'00. the morning ,,""ted tbe plan and ul'Ou!;'ht it be- ast our_ A student ha\·ing a three-hour course the first Choosing Your Vacation. 
M b sessl(Jo will L>e db I ( h H I h ' hour will thus write his examination fn)m 7:30 to 9:30. and HUMAN BIOLOGY-
get :~ei~r;O:teat:~ ~:~c~~::;;r NC:: , ..... c l'ememl!!.);":~1::;11I1Y lhe exqul~ Ing. ancr Whic:P~~;. B~a~'~:~l a :I~~ l~r;U:ll f\.PpUr::;·l~:; ~~:n1a~:e·vo~f!~1 one hnving a two-hour course the first hour will write frot:! Nervou!.l Sy~tem. 
Jourl'llil 'by call1''lt at the EtluC3tlOl'l Ite Julius. Who ollce /lilunted bl~ la' explnlo Ibe PUf'pose of Rural Llle lull cooJlIlr'Uon to Mls~ Tv.'llly and! 9 30 to 10 '30 The thIrd hour IS scheduled for 7 '30 to 9 :30 ~le(Jh!lni!lll\s of Dl(!atlllllg 
off,lce in room 21_2.!l1 the Main build- vendel' sbh'ts and LUtilleb(Ilie Slde-Ir>i1Y. MI~n Julia _?u;h~.::se ~r tbe Sigma Tau ~elta. I for no class m-eets for more than three hOllrs tb.JU p. I EndoClhlE: Glands 
Ing. '_'_ ~~lI;::k \\~~h e~::!)'~:~~~' :oUndlll::::lg~: I ~~~::':,:~t:Jtj:~ 1:~rnol~nI;~~ln~18C~:: gr:ph: w~~~I~~O:!~ s~~e~~:s :r ~~18v~:~: I c • ..~ t-_ .1 p~:~~ L~;~~UtTIUgn '~ppHt~Uon' for usc 01 the Student a chm'IH!USe wesllll Tbe yellr Il-leillth 01 Rilral Youlh." Da .. id S, cal music; ~e:.lJl~s ~)Um IJU~ IItem!'y I COLLEGIATE DIGEST COUEI'E STUDENTS Plllnt Gr-ov. lh 
LcunliC t~r ",ptelal aetlvltlel eOiln bc aftel' he lef! Southerll we 511"· him I Mcintosh. hend of lile colle.!!:e music magaz.lnes. and' boO'. The Belec- U Roots of Plants ""~lfe 'toll either RolIlph BoOatm.:lI'I. Sam 1111 II' llletropol1lllll !lIt gllUery He I depa.rtmeut, ,\\'tlJ c10Me the mO,m!ng lion ot thest! will e made to coin' SPONSORS ANNUAL FORMIN" IWNOIS' L.eaves. 
H"ncoo;k, Qr to Grahllme Crichto)~. loollell unhappily at Ibe earl!gr PtC!lS-1 Se$ston with spect!\1 music, 1 ctde wltll the Iliter sts of llIenlbel'lll'-' \J Fl01;l'eJ's at Wod':. 
, Thl! Spln!lh Ctub wltl mect Thurs. ~:~LI:~~ :1;~:!e~IL~I~' 1~::Il~:nl::y~~::; Th~ nfte~';;:~:' ~::et~~~. COni enlng :a~I:~Le~~~:~~~~e~h~I:II~I,IJ~;llg~C~eE~;: PHOTO CONTEST mSTORY SOCIETY A:~~~~I~~:L~~.' 
d:oy evenlni. March 12th, Ever),oru! <!raalz blollde. He wore !L grubby i "I 1.3lJ., wl1~ (eAtun" ":\Iuate frOll) llsh, and "'orelp Language depo.l't, Colleglat,. Dtgesl-..aJwIlYs actively -- Anlmllh or the Zoo 
who-I, In~crclltcd In ,thl' club PlcaUI:SUI! the (color of old Ilhlugles, ! Othel' Lands. uuder tbe direction of meuts 1.lIel ested III 1I\e WOI k or college and I:RBAl\A Fel! 27-Fol mutlon of 1111 ~:~I~~(I~:5 ;~e B;:l~~. nlllJblt 
:::,,&t. t~e:~:o m;~~ln:~ ~::n~OV~: We W!I'1l1 to ':::'::m lllofanlty atl~~;: o~I/I::h;:~lal~~;:~:l~:g~~t:oo~~~ F~~:I ~~~)::;~~:j~im~;:e5:!:b~1I1 apl;, t:;~: ~:~I:!I;t:rse~:~:c:r ~4ea~I~::~~e~Ul~; Glay SQuilTeL 
will ~IGII havc lIig.mc mUBle "nd other bumpkins. Who refllse to applnud Illu·I !owlng this feature. a ~el'ies or talks M'k C II P' k ~IIlY i'l:sue of Lhls ~eal Ihe winDing tbe acadeuIY presld~nt, Dr T H Hoblp Redbreast. 
formlL of entertainment. We will sic 111 chllel. EVl:n lr Ihe m\.O&1 11I'e·,on tile youtb of otber lande wll! be I B Q aga Ie S p!lot" of \.heh a'lll\l1l1 Salon Compe- F,i!lol! chief of tbe illinois Natural Blllek Beal TwillS. 
_______ least h~\\'e the elementaly decellcy, lIlt of Hawaii. China, ~lexlco. Cel~ , , '__ sludenl and faculty photographers similar se<;.,tlons are maintained In TillY Watl'lr Allimais have .II talk on t1'c Art Qf Mel!lco. I fel' Autrey to Bacb. tbey might al I gl:ell DlS(otlSlllonf!. of the )'Ol1ng fle,o-I ~ ,_ I lit Ion. II. contest tbat IS open to alt' Hlst.ol'y Survey. At ~I:re pr.e5ellt time, I The FrOg. 
• to iI[lpro]>rlute 'iln entel'tll\nel.'s i:llen_IIlWI1Y. nnd Englalld wll! be !Presented! Sllndat, MOilrch 1 (rom colleges Illl over tile ~ountry. only I~'O other state,s. TeXlls and Pond IllSeCtS New SOCial Science 1110115. : The. I'emalnlng Ume will be de1:0U~d. 2.IJO Pill. :.I. ,\:" PhllhannolllC Ot'·;TI11·ough Lblll mepns the publlsbel's of Kllns~5 1 BUllel·nles 
....... Ito le('rea1i1J1l undel· the direction of ebe!>tra-Sel'ge Koussevttsky-CHS Icolleglnte Digest feel tbat tbey ('liD I The lIew section 'WilS organlzed, Dr Tbc House-Fly Course to Be Taught w~, almlJ,,1 d"velol' II "[;ood Oltl::'11 :\Iclnto~b and. hla stuclent8, I 3.30 p.m.-The Pause Tbu.t Re'l~fI'ecljvely pre .. ent !ll~ grea.t accoln_,IFrilmn 50YS .. to bridge the I;<IP be-I Spiders. _ 
\. clays l'om!)lex thinking UIlOUl the I ' B.anqul!t FClltlval, treshes .on the AIr-Andre K"stellln,1 pJlsl1ments of college ~'umel'a elJtbua- tw,.cn tbe JUOllor Acad-emy 01 S~lence ASTRONOMY Here Ne~ Term splendid !imes wllcnlot:ul lellr joints, Al 6 o(']{lck the ILllllual Rural Life etl.. Albert Spaldlng--CB~. linUS Irom all O .... CI tile nutloll. ;enu the SenIor Academy. It 'I',lll gi\'e The S~lar FamU:, 
. '.. ~oltl hambmgers all crectll. i~IlLH]UE't "Ill ~IC held ."1 tbe f'il'Mr ~.oO p.1l\ The Family H()LIr _! PublJ .. ller5 of tile Collegiate Dlge,;t colleg .. -stnderu,. in all parts 111 illl- EJ;plonnl> tbe t;oh·ersl· 
I\. ncw social science '. o.d.. i .lelilOdlst ~hUJ('h In Cnillolldale. Res'l Cladys SWllrthout. Deems TaYIOI-1 are seeking eo'ntrlbullollS 110m Iho: '!lois an opportunity to pre-sent result!! GEOLOGY-
"Tc.1clllng or tlHl Social Studle:s 111 l,"e wlsil ilia I w(' could sumd lI"t "ll'allon~ to, lI'e dinner must Ilol oll-,CBS (oun\ly', i:olle~~ i:l.llllera failS fvr thlslot thell re-sell.l·ch and to discuss theil' Geologica! Work of In' 
IIltll School", will be ta.Ught next Ion Oil I· Ita! feel LInd r,ee tho!>" e"'ltalnt'd (1'0\1\ ~Ir. B';i(;'i;'well bdol'e, 1'I:O{\ pm Fo .. d Sunday EVCnlnglaullual Ealoll l(;'ommOIl ~clence problellJ~. VulclitLoea In Action. lon~ by Dr. Judson'Luuuls. TI"" cellelll hlslorkal dlonuuas now )I)' ;\1{Jud~)' F~llruary 2~, ~HOUl'-Lull31\1g HatJlel<l, llofltolle -I' Following are lbt rules so.·",·"l"gl Al'LIOQI taken Satul'-day Al"eb, 21) ,,:carlng Awa,Y of tile LIIUU, 
COllr);e i~ Bimed pl'allarlly to L1ld se.' st<lllcd !l1bt bencath thl' Jlr~HIOIJI·! Cllll1a~ll\.!: tllc day, eve\lts wlll be CllS. th~ cOlJt~lIl:<: IlJt the acadcmy coullcll./meeting III VoOl'k or Running WaH·I'. 
lifO!' -lltajOI'!! In go\·erllme~t. econolu,1 (oelling of OJ;I ~ll1m ...... bel e tlley (lr~ I ~1:'~IO~~U~:~ ~'~~y~,~Il~:U!~:I~:~;~~. a~h: I Monday. M .. rch 2 Hel e are Ihe. I LlI",~_ i l:,·baIlB llutbol'lzed fon/atlon o~ tift' P~~e~~~~llcS 
IcI'. PJld !loclolojp', l~ gallling blll'k-I ~L111e--:~I~I:U~)0[l~ la~llgms l,and pO!l IIOlll)l\'illll. fealll!' ~ will he otTen:!tl I 7'(10 II m.~Vo): Pop--Colgute l': 1. All 11la"· .... 1 mu~t 10" ~ell,l I)ot new Sedlnu under the Ile~of Sound' W:n'",,, «llcl Tlwlr 50urcr:~, 
;:-I'llunu material for the prclIclllatlon lllly I (illldleu. 1 \! I' (~I' Rid H "\llIIlI!lI Sports Wee-k'end-CIJ5 II>lt('r than Allrll 1 to SallJH !o:UIWl. Dr. H R. Wunless. l.'nllvc.n,lty or 11ll' 
d~,lllt8. We kC"~" hoplns Ilatll".licaIl Y (ha! i ~~::b~o~::~ :l~:yelu:~:; l~;e ~ll~.~~~~k;. Be~'t:lce !{~y. Joe ~. Howarcl-CllS I Bldg. MlIlll(>ilflOlls, "linn 1 ral! for till ee dlvlyiOIl~, Ilullt around ~::~:Ib~~:nves H::~ ~nS:I~' . 111 socinl subjectS" to lligh ~chool stll'l un.. i' u~k by tIe S, 0 an op~~ l' --~o II m Gay :-;llletles Rt:vue- (;ollegiale Dlgest tie"lion. 32:1 FU\\'I{t!s noil> g-eollJgll!t. Prelimlnli:ry plam; FuNlllmentals Of, Al'~ustlcs. 
The IICW course. which CIl1Tie5 the someone II t~tl I\~ "hilI Auatol i :'I J P • I i 2 Selld teC'hnlcill duta IIhollt ei,dl tbe blologl"al, physical, and earlh g gy 
OOUJ1!c-[lUllI!Jer of 321, ealTle.s two Knmiusky plaYed a~ Ill!. !int encore 1of ,11:s" eannelle Det\ll. shout liJy Tlles,day. Mareh 3_ 11111Ot(J s\lbmltted. Gin' college yeilr l sd(1){'cs with the lir~t paper-reaillm; Fuels ODd Heat '!tOUI'~ ~redlt: bO\ln may Ioe [)llPliedl ,~I;.l' t~~·~\,\'l1l~~:~:f~I~:n~\~u~;.O\~pPUll:' H:I~~~;~~. Are~ You 0. l-llssiuSjor (a<nll) sl.n'Hllus: of tll{, jlbQlOgl'n-:~~s.Slon"· held May Sand 9 on the M~:~~I.cuS!.lon GrOll]), ' 
tm H Illlljur In any of the tJlL'eoe ~odil.1 MUSIC MAJORS PLAN, TO ',\ :\Il 01 -I!\ 'd I I 1 flllC', I Il1flJrlllilliOll ,,\.IOUI th" $\1IoJ'" I l Il l"""·,,.lly (If llllnol~ (campull. 
aciOll.ce lIeld~, ORI'ANIZE FRATERNITY ' ! ;!;I'11~c ~~lIlld:;[l~ ~~~n~~ Ii:'~np au:d:~ I Gl~~:o ~~I;;~r'5M:~cn~~::II~II~r:~acle - °If Ihe, "I),)to Will lIt' llellJ!fu~ AlllY: Tilles 'at pallers tOt the collegiate A~:~lture CraftslIHLu 
: U f,! I~ C SeLOl' I I ~ "'''" 0 P ml(J !~ a(.I·_e1l!OII e. ,--,nl p ~ I sc('tloo 111111;( be 5ubmltted by Mal'ch :\letsl C,aft 
HARWOOD HALL Ot\SOUTHER.N CAMPUS : Anyone In Lhe Ill'en wllo wl"hell Wed"elidBY, Milrch 4. I lUI'"'' hU!;I'L than 3:\" Ilu.;h .. ~ lIl'e I'le- • sla(~~ Dl 'Vauiess. wbo adds t.htlt MHHiJ::I-LANEOUS-
HOLDS ANNUAL -- I I I - FI'cd AlICII, sue!>t [10111 AllluallUl. I I 3 Ellll" Y'HOI I>hoto III UII!" 01 tile is llnllted to lllldCl'l;:ra.uuates. 
1 
way attend no" or all e .... euts of RUI'" S:CO p.m. oifeJCar;o Star Theiltl'r-:-!!elTed. imo>mllershlP In the collegiate section Ohio No 5 
'VINTER PARTY Numinate Officers at ,:~ I;~:'P 11~~~;k .. ~L~ :~,:Sl:~::~~;1I':r OL:~~ PlJrHaml J-lol'fa. Kcnny uakel--('l~~ 1 10110 "'11\1> (]PI>.lOlto jnl ,,1111 ;lfl!. I All meetings of· t~e· ~Ca~CiilY of 1 ~~:~~: ~~ 
_ . F" M" 1('\llile \\c("k j !l.I.'i j'.III-Greal "IOII\l;'llt~ In ,U'llhl ~'t'IlI"~ 1 .. 1 il(liOIl ~nd , .. wdlot,~CIl'tlet' Will be bold on tbe vUlver'1 OhllJ!l:o 1-
Harwood Hall beld tli('lr JnnlJall Irst eebng TbIs Week I"'C~E"'C"II.t" from Call1lcu-f'llS IllhOIO' III I l\o.uaih I~I (olll'b!! 1 lilt 1 D Fl' a auml 
w'lnter IeI'm porty Fdtl~,. F~'bl'\\a.·y __ ,-- -- Th\lrsday Ma o:n 5 hI, !:~:!. 0 He 1~~I~H~i~:'::::'Sthall the' ~~I~ls L1VII11(; and Lealllmg In 
20. III. [Il£: Utllc Theatre,. ~~.U9IC was II Th,. 1II"~h 111"jOl' (JrR 1:-': t- Ill' t 7 30 pm Vilify 5 TI~ 1'1 n-- ~tl \ I -l 1-01 ~Ia b"~l IJlluto a ~P( cI«1 pOltallt J>la~e af sCience In)notll1nLlI C~l:;ee OpmO('1 a( i 
lurillshcli by Ille hOllse vic LInd 1(" F,,"\orn~ry \'1 (0. Ih~il Ih_,iI >ll~'.'lll\g CLENDENIN ELECTED rilic r:"ldN'r--C"ns IP11/(' UI 'l-_J "III In a"i\ld~d Flr.,~ \I('r('11:." "lll stLIIi!' t~----'.cynotc of The Rl'~r rl'esbl!lenl~ ......... rc $nvell jn the :sIll' Ihl.~ ~'t',11 Thq' "I,' plalll\\I\~ 1001 IpRfSID""T OF I "Hi pm-Tile lith:Sl LUlc------L S I·IM(' \tl"""r~ on (,,,11 dl\~ .. IOII "Ill mrony of 1l1~ ~e([rOnal mectlng~ a" AI3 .. k,1., Slivel ~lllhon< 
dcnt lounge. I:.:anll<' " IHU~I' flolPrnll), on the r.n It''al Y Illogram-CflS n I "h lL"alr) v( $" ::;c<oIHl "'" ",·11 as the genelrl.1 !>CSSlOn!; naskcltl'dll "\ludanHlutal~ 
('allillol'" lIl1.1 .. I Ilf,.l, \",1 1Il",('Iln~ HJ.1RW,OOD HALL F'd M h ij 11111<l pla.~ \\1lI1'("1~. ~3 illld ~2 ~ P1Qvl>;lon~ "crc made at th .. COlln-,1 ~loorlsh SPPII\ 
'I ::I:n;::;~r:,(:.".\I:~'l f(:,I:~I:~Il~, U~Qllh~~ I'J~";~ -- -- , :!::~ 1 •. III.r~:;';lh'h~~~l\~\'It'a!l. I"~~,~I' i "'<I~;\ ~\~';:'~;IU;I; lll»~~. :~::,I,~,( f;';. m~:~: ~~~, m:~~I~~:m fIJ10f n~c('7~::: t~f n~~:t JaU~ 0101 y or Sililill COMFORTABLY COOL o::l 1 \1 IT .\1 " II"IOPI hOII"" llleetinh Hal. n!-{.olumbhl COII<;e.t Ol·,hr~u.\ 11IhOWS <J. Ilc' \\'"hc~ I'hotos ''Iii 10.. Y I \. .. I'c1 ur lhe Lyan""M' 
VA'RSITY Il~r Ily 11 . r :\1~lllto"h ~ ° ht· III 11'0001 H.dl hel,1 !tl' .. 1(,,11011 for 11U"~c' Huwal'd UUllo\\' ("ollll11<'lIn,;-("AS, i I {'[tll'n"d If (I<1l";II1I1(' l.""tll!'." a,'COLlI- "'lIal IIlId pr .... ~enl lheir e.xhlull~. MI''', I Kno'" Your MlJlley. 'I 'cillIYO< k ~'~__ _ orr" PI' IOl lilt' ~llrl!lg term Thl1~<" -; lID p.1II -KalL Smllli Honl-,Te<l; ['aLlics "lltrle~. . I :ItalY Cleag('r. CIl,ester Hl~h BcbOO~, I Glns~laml~ t'1~"l<'u \l~'r~ Pr .. "ldelll. Doh ('Iel!' Colllu5-(BS, I .1ln-d lllien n !'oluole. J Steillug ~10~! Jlel'\lal;e \Ye GUllrd THEATRE ~EAD THE ADVS. ,denln 1"" pref,ld~aL Col'! GasawIiY.! S.aturdll)" M.-m;h 7. lion tltgh ~<;bo ol,elcho, atll'llde I ;\l\lddy Water", 
CIIR.ONDALE 1 --lip' ~~:~I:~. ~:Lll\II;:th \\~:::~I:' (s::::~~~'!t ~ bL~OI~O, !ll~~y ;~~l:~~~POI'('~~~'~u~~'!:'~,:': HOME ECONOMICS CLUB I :::~>"c~~;I~~~e~I\:~~~~e~~ ilb Jl\lllm ,\cpd· i ~~\~~S\I~a;l:: Eulll 
I' I RODCERSIf:'o,,",, ,,,III,,, ",,'" co"''','''''',: < ,,'pm The CI"'cl,,,d o""","~'ELECT,S NEW OFFICERS I 1 Re,"I"lod OM' """I", COlltinuous Daily 2 :30 'Till 1l:15 p, M. 
SUNDA y.~IONDA ~" 
. MARCH 1-2 
John P"'-"l.d"" ~lelvln Applc-iJIl.LL'''. _ III Al'ulr RouzllLs~i ,·oLLdul'ts-CB~ I __ T . S" B" I Rain >1n Ihe Pla11l5. 
I TH EA
'TRE Irharll'~ l'lgg L(Jnle ~Iacchl. and Tug .. 0\1 pm Guy Lombardo-The I II T' J . rl LgS eg~n I Tq¢clllg ill U\l:~ :-':orthcasl 
I
Slllgel' I Royn,) ClIlludlans..,...CBS, I .. ,l< I' lonlon. Il ~l:nl()I' Ilull\c R d C Cl 1'1'0"[ Stream Inl1)l'Olin£ 
. I E"onomit ~ IW.\Jor Rml a lIlemller ot e ross asses _ Irl'lgaLlon Parmcr. 
1 CARBQNDALE lo(,lla SIt;'llIa ~jJ~lloll, was elcdetl -'~ Work ot 111C Kidney~ 
Cartoon FeatJfrc 
"MR,BUG 
GOES TO 'TOWN" 
Ne,,'s ~hd7.MiliLary 
Information" 
Adm, Sunday 11(:",33<:. Til"'; Inc1u6ed 
TUESDA Y - Bargain Day 
MARCH 3 
Adm. llc-22c. Tax Included 
DENNIS O'KEEFE and 
·JANE WYATT in 
"WEEK-END . 
FOR THREE" I 
Ne\';'s -;;;dN'~,'elty i 
WEDNESDAY·THURSDA Y' , 
MARCH 4-5 
~,JADELEINE CARROL/, 
and STERLING H.& ..... YDEN In 1 
"Boltama Passage" , 
Cartoo;-;ndNovelty 
FRJ.DAY., MARCH 6 
CEHAR ROMERO end 
CAROJ,E J;ANDIR in 
"GENTLEMEN 
AT HEART" 
Com'Cdy and' Novelty 
-Ad;l~' \V;ek da;s i1e-28~,­
ITll 6 :00. lle-33e after 6 :{)O 
tax inc. 
Cartoon and SC'rial 
:Adm,: 11£-.2&. 'fa,. ]ndudC!ti 
I 
.' pl'<,f,ld.'nt o( Ib~ Sou(h~l'u Hon\~-I I1~!,jnllj\l1> Wedpe~d!l.Y. :'Ilsrdl 11.1 The AJim(,lltal'Y Tl'ael 
Col1tinuot.ts Sat. and Sun. S d "h " mukns ~l Ihell' 1l1f:'~!I!lb '''''eclue!,(Jay ~ll IlIC\ll!)er~ of the Sigma SI&nHII EocrS)' lim\ 1I~ TranslorfUiltlulI!> 
2 :30-11 :00 P. fil. an WIC es . i :'\\~"f()!' ~111I: :~ll,~a::~:~ ~; I~::t '~'I::~~! ~~ell:~y h~~~rl~o:~I!O;hltIC~~ ael;:~~~r ~\hl:S~r~; ~'~~I~hClr CUIC. 
SUNDAY-MONDAY I~(,BI lder Ihe 611pcnL~lon o{ Koy 131JI'O ouel Boyllll'arhl; 
MARCH 1-2 I Ul11'1 otTlCPI" l'INt,u "elt' 'Id~ IJ( thl' SOlonl} Itle()!bclS \llplan~ TII(l 
fountal"n Serv"ce Candy Jll,,,jd,nt :l1",y Muffllt ~HlctaLy I 1.11"" 1:S011l It .. s complcted hcr Tllc AlLlltl~1 ROSALIND RUSSELL and I" M,lIllyu ~hllljn tl'U~111<'r ZnIUIIILl. (our~e lLl Red ('lOSS til's! alu ... bleh _____ _ nRIAN AHERNE in ~Ogdeu' "a~ laught this l('lm by Dr F!anccs 
"HIRED WIFE" :",',~":'I:::::,"o:I:~ "~I':::~ I:::~;:";;;'::'I:;: D:"R~:' ":~:I 'I'::I~~: ~~ :::ISEE YOU TONIGHT 
Now, and No"lly Gifts, Stationerv, Cosmetics I :;~:':':~'~;~::'~~:::':I:::";::I;I::::~~' ::; ~1:~:'~::':'~'~:'I:;:n:I:::I£; ~:::::,"~::I AT L'IL ABNER PARTY 
TUESDAY-'VEDNESDAY !, PIl'rl),:,' IlbblJlIS 110 lb,' ~'I\llJ ("IJIlJr~. 111<'11 lIrh'(' III Ih~ colleclloll or tlnfolll 
JANE WYMAN and For Fast Free Motorcycle : ~~:~I'I:n~'I:I~:d ;;:~('el~"~l:~l ~~~\l~~t;:s I :~~tXe~,!ab~lle\~~ :':C:utl~~I:d ::nl;::"':~~1 
RONALD REAGAN in 11\\1Il he fOl1l1ally InslBll<:d at i\ Illl:'ct l'IJOP~latlllg sl\ld~nt~ to d{lpo~!t any 
'Angel from Texas' Delivery Service Illb III thl' llNII futul~ jUn!Oll Lllat tbey ... Isll to eDntrlbute 
Comedy 
TH URSDAY ·FRIDA Y 
MARCH 5·6 
BRIAN DONLEYY and 
nA Y l\IILLAND in 
"J Wanted Wings" 
Comedy 
SATURDAY, l\1AI1C~ 1 
GENE AUTRY and 
SMILEY nURNETII~ in 
"SIERRA SUE" 
Cartoon and Serial 
\-Veek days doors open at G:M 
-show starts at 7 :00 .. 





Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Sen·ic. 
